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Williams & McAnulty,
Money-Savi- n Specialties for March.

Wall Paper, 10,000 Rolls at 3c Per Roll

Carpets'
06o Ingrain Cotton Cnrpeti. Hint 91 not bo OCp no varA

duplicated nijnln thin season, at 4J' yol jaill
480 Innrnln C'oiton Cnrpctd, thnt will notbo 5r, r... varAduplicated u(?aln tlil sennon, nt 0) JJBf JuTU
060 liruom tnipeiB, mm win not uouunii- - cii,, n.. ...j

cutod again till ecuson, nt JUL- - JdlU
B O pairs Hurtled Mtulln UnrtnlnK. wortufl.oo pcrpair.nl Oflo
10UO Window slindo on Spring Hollers, complete at . 80

129 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

Remarkable Jointed Snake Discovered

by Mr. Kelly.

SOME SPANISH SVMPATIIIZERS

Itolormcd Republican nt Montrofc.
Wright's Congresslonnl Iloom

Stnrlcd-.W- nr on na

County Ninvs-.JucI- co Sonrlo
Will Succeed IIlmjell--ltnllron- tt

Sows.

Sjifclnl to the Sciuntou Tribune.
Susquehanna, Murch 1. Nciir Stlll-unti- T,

last October, Lumberman Finnic
Kelley, cnm across u "Jointed snake,"
a rarity In this section. When attacked
this gtmntrc loptlle 'lies In pieces, each
part taking caie of Itself. When Kelley
encounteied tliln sKclmen, to Ills ut-- tr

amazement It broke all up, each
Hcetloti jumping off In difteient direc-
tion". In the foursc of nn hour Kelley
returned from Potest City and he found
the snake all together, except the tail
pice After ualtng a few minutes lie
riw the tall coming up to join the body,
taking sharp, quick Jeiks. It came
neater and nearer until within a few
inelies of the three-quart- er snake.

When It save a sudden Jtunp and
hitched on In Its proper place, with a
imise lest'mbllnjT the popping: of a

coil,. Kelley knocked It to pieces sev-
eral times, nnd each lime It came

again. He carried his iiiiiut.
inent to far, however, in throwing the
tall part of the snake actobs .a ctvck,
"Just ti he bald, "how Ions It
Tiould take to catch up," but It never
cauKht up. Kelley cariied the snake
to liK liome and put It In a box In a
warm room, atid a new tall is glowing
out to teplace the other. A local natur-
alist is of the opinion that the head
will grow on the detached trunk, an
thete will be two snakes Instead of
one.

TRANSPORT 'KM, JV GOSH.
Vp to date, but one or two Susque-liarn- a.

people have been found defending
Spain In theprcsentcontentlon with the
United States. Such people dishonor the
land that gave them birth, and which
dally shelters, feeds and protects them
and theirs. Transportation to Spain
vouhl be light punishment for the
crime of treason and base ingratitude.

"JSIirORMED" on GALVANIZED
REPUBLICANS.

Messrs. T. J. Davles, B. F. Jones, W.
V.. Merserole Charles A. Steams, A. S.
AValdle, T. A. Roberts and 12. II. True,
uf Montrose and elsewhere In the coun-
ty, are rut w'th a circular letter, In
which they declare that ring rule Is
driving the state and county to the
demlnltlon bow-wow- s, or words to that
effect. They advise all dlsgi untied
Republicans and all ts to
ral'y to the caucus and give the ring-
ers a "Waterloo. Referring to county
matters, the clicular mentions the fact
that there is a "bonded indebtedness o
$9,000, and cites it as an Instance of
"extravagance." That bond was given
to pay for a county bridge between
Susquehanna and Oakland, nnd peoplu
hereabout? do not consider Its creation
a bit of extravagance. Susquehanna
nnd vlclnty Republicans! will h'ave to
)iae another kind of bait. In the
meantime, war Is on, and there Is red
Wood on the face of the moon.

HE'S ALL RIGHT.
Jn the coming Republican convention,

C Fred Wright, of Susquehanna, will
be nominated for congtess. Mr. Wright
possesses the essential qualifications
for a legislator, and he would represent
the district with ability and credit. He
should and probably will receive the
nomination in the congressional con-feien-

He Is a winner. He is all
"W light!

Willie If Grant, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Lamb, formerly of
Susquehanna and New Mllford, "died
Saturday at Keene, New Hampshire,
February 21, In his nineteenth year.

The funeral of .Mis. Austin Stnnton
octuned fiom the family residence in
Oakland .township on Sunday after-
noon.

The elegant new Presbyterian church
edifice will be dedicated on Thursday,
Ainrcn zt, witn appropriate exercises.
The morning ermon will be preached
by Rev. Dr. Edward Taylor, or Blng-hamto- n,

and the afternoon sermon by
Rev. Dr. Nichols, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church In Blnghamton.
In the evening there will be addresses
by former pastors of the church, a
musical programme and other pleasant
features.

A military company Is being organ-
ized in this place, the members agree-
ing to serve ono year In. case of war
between the United States and Spain.
Now, who's afraid?

In the Baptist church on Sunday
mcmlng the hand of fellowship was
extended to twenty-eig- ht new mem-
bers.

Susquehanna council, No. 384, Catho-
lic Benuvolent Legion, will hold its first
annual ball In Hogan opera house,
April 29.

AMOS HITS THE BULL'S-EY- E.

At a banquet In New York city, a
few evenings since, Congressman Amos
J. Cummngu responded to the toast,
"The Navy."

It was a strong argument In favor of
strengthening the lleet and bringing it
up to the highest standard maintained
by tho nations of the world. In finish-
ing, he said: "I simply wish to say
that while that Starry Flag Is floating
over the' sunken Maine I believe the
people of tho United States will hold
the administration responsible for their
honor, and that the administration Is
willing to be held responsible; and If,
bg a-- result of tho Investlgaton Which
Is now being conducted by Captain
Sampson and his associates, it Is dis-
covered that tho Maine was blown up
"by "a submarine mine placed there by
the Spanish government, or with tho
knowledge, of tho Spanish government,
that the flag that floats above the
Maine within two weeks thereafter will
float above Morro CubU& and Us sur-
roundings?'

TIIET WERE BROTHERS.
No affidavits go with this story, but

It is said to be a true-- one, A tramp

recently applied to ti vicinity minister
for food, and the latter "saw an oppor-
tunity to advance his" work, and he
said to the tramp: "If you will re-
peat tho Lord's prayer I will give you
a good meal."

"But I don't know It," said the tramp.
"Then repeat It after me. Our

Father"
"Whose father?" asked the tramp.
"Why, your father."
"Then we must be brothers," said the

tramp.
"Yes, wo are brothers."
"Then, if you are my brother and I

am your brother, cut that bread and
cut it mighty quick and cut the slices
good and thick!"

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

It la said that John M. Kelley, esq.,
of Montrose, will defend Eagen and
Shew, the murderers of
Farmer Andtew J. Pepper, of Rush.

Charles E. Van Wotmer, esq., of
Montroe, has thought the matter over
and concluded that he would prefer
beng a representative at Harrlsburg to
the dlstilct attorneyship. In a lengthy
address he announces hW candidacy.

Forest City is looking to a free bridge
and Increased representation In the
political county conventions. Insatiate
borough, would not one suffice?

Dr. C. II, Hakes has removed from
Montrose to Btoken Bow, Nebraska.

Monti ose is becoming excited over the
struggle for tho postmastershlp nnd,
Incidentally, the possibly impending
war.

Miss Nellie Washburn, formerly of
Wellsboro, has been appointed princi-
pal of the Soldieis' Orphans' school in
Harford.

G. S. Barber, of Sprlngvllle, Issues
the usual newspaper ukase announc-
ing that his wife, Mary Jane, has "left
his bed and board."

Barker Brothers, of Franklin town-
ship, are shipping fine Devon stock to
Texas.

fllson J. Tun ell, years ago a promi
nent Monti ose merchant, died In a
railroad hospital at Salem, Oregon,
October 17. His widow is in an insane
asylum In that city.

WAR!!! ON PAPER.
Foige your pruning hooks into

swords! After the New York Journal
gets through with Spain, Uncle Sam
may have to have a brush with the
remains.

Some of our citizens are ready to
fight Spain at the drop of the hat. Some
others have the bump of discretion
fully developed. They seem to believe
that a live coward is better than a
dead hero.

All the same, let's keep cool. When
Uncle Sam knows beyond question that
the Maine was blown up by Spanish
minions, ho will surely knock d,

treacherous, blustering, bank-m- pt

Spain out of the sea and off the
map. In the meantime, trust in Mc-Klnl- ey

and congress, don't get hot in
the collar but keep your powder dry!

"God reigns, and the government at
Washington still lives."

"Divide as we may in our own na-
tive land, to the rest of the world we
are one."

MOTTEN'S PASTIME.
Frank Motten has just returned from

Klondike. He tells a reporter of the
Bint'hamton Herald that "the stories
of the hardships In the Klondike are
simply ridiculous." Mr. Motten told
the reporter that he "crawled on his
hands and knees over two miles of
snow and Ice, and surmounted an Ice
jam 20 feet high." No hardships about
that! Just a little diversion, as travel.

RIGHT TO THE POINT.
There Is meat in this extract from

the Chicago Journal:
There are worse things than war.

Ignominious peace is more ilestiuctivo
of a nation than the loss of battle-
ships and men. When the chink of the
dollar drowns the cries o tortured
women, and sillies the rlghteoui Indig-

nation of free, people as it threatens
to do there is more cause for
apprehension than theie would be If
shelU were screaming over Wall street
We have heard enough from stock
gamblers nnd money lenders. We have

too long to J. Plerpont Morgan
in Nsw York and Philip Armour In
Chicago. Let us harken to the stern
voice of the common people, always
sure In their instincts, alwavs

always brave, always pa-

triotic. That voice cries as it never
cried before for the word ftom Wash-
ington that shall declare Cuba free
forever.

PERSONALIA.
Mr. A. A. Brcwn, the Scranton Trib-

une's vahiPd scribe at Factoryvllle,
was In Susquehanna, on Monday, elo-

quently explaining to our merchants
thf merits of "Sunlight" soap. He
is u pleasant gentleman to meet, and he
promised to come again and stay long-
er. While there's life there's soap.

ludge Searle Is sure to succeed him-
self. He can't be duplicated In all this
section. Nobody appears to want any-
body else for Judge and let's us make
it unanimous.

William M. Post, esq., of Montrose,
Is not only ono of the ablest lawyers In
this section, but he la tho youngest
man of his age In the state. He Is a
genial gentleman, but his political
views nre perpetually and irreparably
wrong. Of late he lias been worship-
ping the silver goddess. For several
yftra he was a prominent and honored
resident of Susquehanna, but he re-

moved to Montrose in order to spend
his decl'nlng years where It was quiet.

RAILROAD SUNDRIES.
P.Ichard J. McCaithy, for thirteen

years foreman of the Erie boiler shop
In Susquehnna, Is y succeeded by
John Pond, of Meadvlllo.

It Is .ald that the Erie can, by n. near
route acio's Jersey and a cut acrobs
Wayne county from Mast Hope to
Susquhunna, shorten Its route
foitv miles between New York and
Buffalo.

There Is a rumor that the Delaware
and Hudson road, In order to avoid tho
heavy grade between Blnghamton and
Nlncvah, will run Its heavy trains over
the Erie tracks from Blnghamton to
Lansboro, thence by its own tracks to
Ninevuh. Tho grades nenr Windsor
nnd NInevah nre to be reduced.

Tho vlllnga of Port Jervls and the
Erie are at loggerheads, and the Erie
threatens to remove Its shop to Lacka-waxe- n

and make that the terminus of
the Delaware and "New York divisions.
Wouldn't that be a Klondike for llttlo
LackawuxenT Whitney.

THE MARKETS.
Mnll Street Review.

New York, March 1. The stack market
took on nu well defined character today
until Atlcr t.Ao publication ot u state-
ment attributed to the secretary of tho
navy that the element of Spanish olllcUl
responsibility for Mnlno oxploslun might
bu considered to bo eliminated from the
sltuutlon. This was In the last hour of
sosslon and the whole short Interest ap-
parently rushed to cover tho short lines
that have been put out in the last few
days on tho developments following the
Maine disaster. There had been covering
of shortB early In tho lay In continu-
ance of yesterdays movemunt but a
light later other short telling devel-
oped on tho theory that the market would
certainly sag again after tho largo short
Interest hud been Increased. The mar-
ket had apparently swung to a stand-
still and was rather aimless without
yielding. A buying movement set in on
Long, statement and trading look on tho
appearance of a runaway bull mar-
ket. Tho whole list felt tho upward
movement to a very noticeable extent
nnd this late bulgo added to the very
substantial ndvanca already achieved
makes a showing of very striking gains
ranging from 1 to 4 points In tho gen-
eral list and above that in exceptional
cases.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO.. stock brokers, Wears building,
room 7)3-70-

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Cot. Oil IS 20 IS SI
A. 3. RC....127i.itol27?i 129 & J27 liOJi
jiii-u.- , j.u. a. re...i. 12 "T4 12
A., T. & S. F.. Pr .. 2S 2ST& 2S 2S?S
Am Tobacco Co .... S'jYj 91U t95Am. Spirits VI, S',4 7! g'fc
Bait. & Ohio ic4 17 IG'i 17
Brook. It. T io; 42 41
Bay Stato Gas 3'i 33, 3V4 3
Can. Southern 49& BljKj 4M& B04
N. J. Central 9la Jo 9J!s 1)3

inic. a u. w nvj UW lHi ll'i
Chic. A: N, W . 123V4 124U 12JV4 121
Chic, B. & Q 1)3, MVi ut
Chicago Oils S2'4 J4V4 'JiV
Chic, Mil, & St. P.. Ss 91 93,lg 914i
Chic, It. I. & P 8714 MVi t7 Wh
Chic, St. P. M. & O. 74 74 74 .4
C. C. C. & St. L .... MVi ra 32U 82

Delaware & Hud ...110 no 103U 110
N. Y., L. E. & W .. 14U 14'i H'i H'i
Gen. Electric 33'9 3; 'z 33H M',4
Lake Shore 1D2 102 lOl'.i 101

Louis. & Nosh 5IT4 M 64 55
Manhattan Elc 10331 10S 1U3 Wi
M. K. & Tex., Pr .. 3Gft S7H 308 37

Mo. Pacillo 2S 2S4 23 LS1i
Nat. Lead 32 224 32 32' 4
N. Y. Central llSVi 110 ll.l',4 H3
Ont. & West 15 IS W 13

North. Pacific 2.T,i 2i4 2.: 211,3

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... C2)4 02

Pacific Mall 2SU 2U 2M4
Phil. & Head Ui'i l'Ji 1U m
Southern It. R S'i i Mj 8i
Southern It. It., Pr.. 2S',i 29 2lVn !9Vi
Tenn., C. tc Iron .... 21 21 21 214
Texas & Pacific .... 11 nu 10 nu
Union Pacific SOife 31-- 30 V4 3H&
U .S. Rubber 1714 17 17',4 174
U. S. Leather, Pr ., 03 C3'i t!
Wabash, Pr lb)i 1C li,
West. Union S7i Mi S7 0
W. & L. n 2i 24 i'4
W. & L. E., Pr 10 10" 10 10

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open-
ing.

High- - Low-- Clos-
est,WHEAT. est. Ing.

May 101 103'4 10 Hi 105V4

July. 90 91 U 'J 91

I'OKN.
May SOU 30'h 30 30
July 31U 31 31'j 31

2fi 20'g 26
21' 24 21

10.13 10.30 10.12

n.13 C.12 C.13

OATS.
May 20;
July 21?g

PORK.
May 10.42

LARD.
May. 5.13

Scrnnton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotntions--A- H Quotations ituscd
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & littston Trac. Co. '.0
National "Boring & Drlll'g Co. to
First National Hank 700
Elmhurst Boulevard iw
Scranton Savings Bank 225
Scranton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Hank 3S5
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co "so
Scranton Traction Co is
Scranton Axlo Works !"5

Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Replacer Co ll
Scranton Bedding Co 100
Dime Dcp. & DIs. Bank lto
Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 175 210
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45
Scranton Illuminating, Heat &

Power Company ss
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
moitgage, due 1920 hi ....

People's Street Railway, llrst
mortgage duo IMS 115 ...

People's Street Railwny, Gen-
eral mortgage due 11.21 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100
Lacka. Townrhlp School 5.. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C.. ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co b5
Scranton Axlo Works 100
Scranton Traction Co., llrst

mortgage, 6's, due 1932 103

New York Product .Hnrkf-t- ,

New York, March 1. Flour Kit m but
not active. "Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 red,
!)74c. ; No. 1 northern Duluth, 11.01, r. o.
b., afloat to arrive. No. 1 hard Manitoba,
Jl.IWi f. o. I)., afloat t,pot; No. 1 hard Du-lut- h,

1.0C?i, f. o. 1 afloat; options
opened easy and unchanged; a rally on
covering duo to clique support followed,
tho markot ruling dull until near tho
close when a spun In corn seated shorts
nnd prices left off ut the top or 34c.
higher than last night. Corn Spot
strong; No. 2, 27c, f. o. b afloat, op-
tions opened steady, generally firm all
day; nominal prices were 4c not higher;
May, 3IUca35c., closed 3IHc; July, 3(ilsa
20c, closed StiHc Oats Spot quiet; No.
2, 3Hic; No. 2 white, 32c; No. 3 white,

Acknowledged
The MYER

Cheapest Wholesale
and Retail Sho; House 307

Big;
E HAVE inauguratedw that

carry over a pair of

LOOK
Lot 1 136 Men's ole

Lot 2 160 Meu's shoes.the
Lot 3 175 pairs Men's

$1.79 and $1.40.
Lot 4 Men's Dress Shoes,

Lot6-Lot7-- Lot

10 at

32c. J trnck mixed, western, 32c. ; track
white, 32a30c.i options quiet but stronger i

closing ',4c higher: May, closed 30)4c,

Beef Qulot. Cut Meats-Stea- dy: pickled
bellies, 6c; do. shoulders, 4Jic: do.
hams, 8)in8c. Butter-Fir- m: western
creamery, nc: do, factory, llalt'ic; s,

20V4c; linltntlon, 16',4cj stnto dairy,
13al7c; do. creamery, lie Cheese Full
largo white, Scptembor, 8Hc: small, d6
S)iaOc.j largo colored, September, 8Vtc.;
small, do., sy,a9c; largo October, 8a8Vic.J
small October, 8'in8V4c.J light skims. 6a
C',4c; part skims, 4a5',4c: full skims, 2aGo.
Eggs-fFI- rm at tho decline: Btato and
Pennsylvania, M'MlSc.J western fresh,
14c; southern, Hall'ic. Tftllow Quiet;
city, 3Jc.; colintry, 3a3:ic. Potrolcum-Flr- m.

Itniloln l.lvo Stock.
Buffalo, March 1. Cattle Nothing do-

ing: prlmo to extra choice finished export
steors, J3.20aG.40: good to extra choice fat
steers, Jl.30.i4 CO; fnlr to good mixed
butchers' stock, j3.C0al; good fat cows,
3.ri0a3.!X): common old cows, ?2.10n2 Mi.

Hogs Slow; Yorkors, god to choice, J4.'.0a
4.22! roughs, common to choice, J3.C0a3.70j

pigs, common to choice, ?3.!K)a4. Sheep
and Lambs Easy: lambs, cholco to ex-
tra, $3.S0nB.lK): culls to comon, $5a5.G0;
sheep, choice to selected wethers, $!.&5a
4.90; culls to comon, $3.23a3.90.

New York Mvp Stock.
New York, March 1. Beeves No trad-

ing: Arm. Calves Nominal; fair to good
veals quoted Jl.30al.70. Sheep and Lambs

Very firm; good sheep, ft.GI; exports,
dull, J4.50: lambs, $3a5.S3. Hogs Firm for
good medium weights; steady for other
quotations, $l,23a4,50.

Chicago Grntn Wnrltnt.
Chicago, Match 1. Wheat Steady and

weak by turns today, but closed on top
of nbulgc, May showing lie advance and
July a gain of lUalc. Suport from tho
Lelter Interests was prominent at times,
but there was plenty of influential bull
news. The big short Interest formed last
week was evidently far fiom eliminated.
Corn was trong and advanced s,c Oats
nlso showed strength, closing 3c. high-
er. Provisions scored advances.

riiicngo Li vi' Stock.
Chicago, March 1. Cattle Firm at JI.30

n5.20; bulls, JJ.75n3.P5: calves, Jl.(i3a4.73.
Hogs Active ut J3.95a4.05; pigs, S1.G0aVjQ.
Sheep and Lambs Active; sheep, $3.25a
4.f0; lambs, Jt.50a5.30. Receipts-Catt- le,
4,000 head; hogs, 26,000 head; shtep, 15.W0
head.

Oil .lliirlcct.
Lima, O., March 1. The price of crudo

oil continues Its upwutd flight and re-
ceived another boost by un advance again
today of 1 cents par baircl, making North
Lima oil CO cents; South Lima und In-
diana oil, 53 cents. Pennsylvania oil also
went up 4 cents and Is quoted at 81 cents.
Much excitement ptevnlls among pro-
ducers. Many predict that the prlco will
itnch tho dollar mark within the next
month.

Is tho time when 3rou should take a
Spring Medicine to purify your blood,
give you good appetite, Bound Bleep,
steady nerves and porfect digestion.
That scrofulous taint, that 6kin trou

ble, that livor
that biliousTake tendency, that

tired feeling, aro
all cured by Ilood'a Sarsnparilla. Givo
this medicino a fair trial and you will
realize its positive merit. It is not
what wc say, but what tho peoplo who
nro cured say, which proves that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla1
cine. O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

cuie Liver Ills; easy to
tlOOa S FlllS take, easy to or crate. 25c

ill's
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 10 455 R Nlniti si., scramon. Pa.

Telephone Cnll, 3333.

Clearing Shoe
a Special Clearing Sale ot

hand-sewe- d russet andblack

25 to 75
The only a few of the many bargains. We you to

buying elsewheie. Remember, is no trouble to show and
in mind the goods go.

DAVIDOW,

Carpets,
Flattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at
LOWEST-POSSIB- LE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TUBTM MADE PERFECT."

ORIT'ftTORS OF PAINLESS

We have all the latest discoveries for alle-
viating pain.

Wo extract teeth, fill teeth and apply gold
crowns und bridge work without tho lont
particle of pain, by n method patontod and
used by us only. NO CIIAKOE for painless
extracting whun teeth aro ordered.

j!lft I , v JLiii'SiVHilFJuB'

Full Set Tcctli, S5.0D.
We guarantee a fit.

Gold $3.01).
All other w 01 k nt proportionately low prices.

-- Uold Crowns anJ Bridge Work a
Specialty.

lielng the oldest and lareett dentat p'irloM
In the woild, wo are so ell that all
workdono by us in the best to be had. Our
operations uro positively painless. All work
guaranteed for 10 yeais.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and W yomlng Aves.,

(Over Nawarlc Hhoo Store.)
Hours, 8 to 8. Sundiy, 10 to 1

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

T &-
- CONNELL CO,,

Lackawanna Avi

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

Charles B. Scott,
119 Franklin Ave.

The

Acknowledged
Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

Sale.
Winter Shoes, and we shall not

enamel shoes.worth S.at $2.98

cents.
call and examine our goods before
you will surely save money by it.

DAVIDOW,
Lackawanna Ave.

Winter Shoes if possible. We offer them to you at prices
you cannot help but buy. We would rather lose money now than to carry

them over for next season.

pairs
pairs

Crowns,

AT THE
new toe,all sizes, worth from $3 to $5, at SI. 98 and 2.48

calf hand sewed needle toed shoes, calf lined, worth $4. at

worth $1.50, at 98 cents.
Men's double sole and tap working shoes, worth, $1.50, at 98 cents.
Boys' Shoes at 79c, 98c. and $1.29.
Youths' Shoes at 69c. , 79c an.d 98c.
Ladies' Shoes at 59c, 79c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98 and $2.48.
Misses' Shoes at 69c, 79c, 98c and $1.29.

Lot5

Children's Shoes prices from cents
above are invite

there goods
Bear must

MYER

equipped

Gas

434

WIRING

BARGAINS:

The Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and Retail Shoe House,

t)j LacKawanna Avenue.

First Mortgage Collateral Trust
5 PERCENT. GOLD BONDS

OF" THE

New Mexico Railway and Goal Go.
A Limited Number of These Bonds Are Now Offered for Sale.

Tho mortgage securing theso bonds covers tho railroad now under construe
tlon and rapidly ncarlng completion, from i:i Paso, Texas, about 160 miles north,
erly to tho Salado Coal Fields, in Now Mexico. Tho road traverses a country
rich In minerals. Including, gold, sliver, copper nnd Iron, and will open up tholargest bodies of coal and timber In tho Southwest. For Its traffic resources, tharoad will rely on tho deposits of coal now owned by tho company, and alsocovered by Its mortgage as well as on oxtenBlvo timber properties, all situatednearly 400 miles nearer to tho markets of Arizona. Texas. New Moxlco nnd Old
Mexico than any other source of supply, and with favorable grades for transpor-tatfo- n

08 against heavily ndverso grades on tho roads of every possible compstl-ifil'anSiM- S

J?,Ak,,'lNS,.T,,MIICK ALONE ASSUIU3 A MOST I'llOSI'KllOUSFOll TUB llOAD. Tho rond will also bo an outlet for a vast fruit,growing, arm ng. and stock. rnlsini- - autri, .. f ur. nm. rn,,n-,- i in ,h
world, and now being rapidly taken up by homesteaders and other settlers.Tho country has wonderful possibilities for mineral development. Hundredsor prospectors. Homo of them nrrnnidnc (. ih iu,ini,ni r nnn.iHarni.io -

Clgn Capital. Ore already engaged In the ilnvntnmnatit nf thn nilnnml nrnnr.l,a In
anticipation of tho outlet Hum to bo at forded for tho ores to smolters and stamp
mills. Reports havo boon made on tho traffic resources of tho country by experts.
W.m Esfl.. Superintendent of thn Lehigh Vnlley Coal Company; R. C.Hills, Esq., Geologist and Mining Engineer, of Denver, Colorado, and others,copies of which will bo furnished on application.

DIRECTORS:
CLARENCE D. SIMPSON... .Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
COL. H. H BOIES Pres. Moosic Powder Co., Scranton, Pa.
HON. L. A. WATRES Pres. Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co
THOMAS FORD Vice-Pre- s. First National Bank, Pittston. Pa
J. W. HOLLEN'ACK Pres. People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa,
RUDOLPH T. McCABE Pres. N. Y. & Queen Co. R. R. Co., New York
BENJAMIN S. HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attornevs-at- -

Law, New York, N. Y.
CIRARD C, W. LOWREY. . . .J. S. Lowrey & Co., New York, N. Y.
CHARLES B. EDDY Eddy, New Mexico. '
J ARTHUR EDDY Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOMAS H. WATKINS Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

Wc recommend these bonds to investors as a desirable and safein-vestme- nt.

'

For Prices and Further Particulars
Apply to the Following Parties:

A. H. CHRISTY Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co,, Scran-
ton, Pa.

W. H. PECK : .Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton, Pa,
H.J. ANDERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,

Scranton, Pa,
J. P. RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers, 322 N. Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.
A. A. S1ERLING.... Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. W. LAYCOCK.... Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN... Cashier Second National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
A. A. IRYDEN President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
W. L. MTS(N Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
R. A. JAMIN Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Or, to Our Office,
SIMPSON & WATKINS,

Fiscal Agents, Hoard of Trade Ruildiiig, Scranton, Pa.

Dr. E. Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

Has just returned from his
St. .Louis, Chicago and West-
ern offices and will now re-

main at his permanent office
in the Old Postoff ce Build-
ing, corner Spruce street and
Peuu avenue, where he may
be consulted from 10 a. m. to
8.30 p, m. The doctor, while
in Chicago, had several
honors conferred upon him
by Medical Colleges there,
namely, the titles of Doctor
of Philosophy and Bac. of
Science in addition to his
manv other decrees and

honorary emblems which lie holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-

ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shippel to any part of the
United States. Any child can handle it. The only and
original home treatment for Catarrh in the United States.
Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effective. Ozo-Nit- e

Gas will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness
and all diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.
Dr. E. Grewer, tho eminent Philadelphia specialist, is a graduate ot the

University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology
at the Medlco-Chlrurglc- college, of Philadelphia.; honorary member of the
Medico-Chlrurglc- college: member of the General Alumni association of the
University of Pennsylvania: member of the Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania: member of the Joseph Leldy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-

ber of the Hoard of Charity of Scranton, Pa.; member of the Historical Sci-

ence association of Lackawanna county. Scranton, Pa.; president of the Atn-en- s

Mining and Milling company: president of the International Medical
Association and Advertising Leaguo of America; ono of the youngest mem-be- ts

of the Grand Army of the Republic; sutgeon of tho Union Veterans
union; and the doctor cornea highly Indorsed by the leading professors of
this country and abroad.

The doctor and his staff of English nnd German physicians make a spe-cial- ty

of all forma of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, niood DIs- -

6QSCS

Including Epileptic Fits, Bronchitis, Histeria, St Vitus'

DANCE. WAKEFULNESS,
IIRAIN WORKERS, both mon and women, whose nervous systems have

boen broken down and shattered from overwork, no matter from what
cause, can be restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now on will teceive advice, exam-
ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grower's high standing In the
state will not allow him to accept any incurable cas.es. If they cannot cure
you they will frankly tell you fo.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
Tho symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness in
men and women, ball rising in the throat, spots floating before the eyes, loss
of memory, unable to concentrate the mind on one subject, easily startled
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the nctual duties of life, making happiness Impossible, distress-
ing tho action of the heart, causing Hush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of company,
feeling as tired In the morning as when retlrlner. lack of energy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
tho limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us Immediately and be ed

to perfect health. ,

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your uhyslcia) call upon the doctor and
be examined. He cures tho worst kind ot Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catatih, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of eery description. Tumors, Can-
cers nnd Goiters removed without the use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as the "ELECVRO-GERMI-CIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS curea Catairh anJ Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential Otllco hours dally

from 10 a. m. to 8.20 p. m. Sunday from 10 u 111. to 2 p, m.

TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.

.


